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The GravinaSequence'Remnantsof a Mid-MesozoicOceanic
Arc in Southern Southeast Alaska
CHARLESM. RUBIN1 AND JASONB. SALEEBY
Divisionof Geologicaland PlanetarySciences,CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,
Pasadena
Fragments
of UpperJurassicto LowerCretaceous
volcanicandbasinalstrataconstitutethe Gravinabelt
in southeastAlaska. In the Ketchikanarea the Gravina belt is made up of two lithotectonicunits. The
lower unit consistsof coarsemarine pyroclasticand volcaniclasticstrata,mafic flows, breccia,and finegrainedtuff which are locally intrudedby hypabyssalbodiesof diorite and quartzdiorite. The volcanic
rocksare characterized
by tholeiiticarc basalts,lack felsic volcanicstrata,and overlie Upper Triassicand
older strataof the Alexanderterrane. Augire and/orhomblende-bearing
porphydticrocksare commonand
locally intrude the Alexander terrane basement,where they are thought to representthe intrusive
equivalentsof lavaswithin the section. Age constraints
for the volcanicunit, basedon structuraland
stratigraphic
relationswith adjacentunits,are late Middle to Late Jurassic.The Gravinabelt upperunit
consistsof fine- to coarse-grained
turbidResand relatedconglomeratic
channel-filldeposits. The basinal
rocksunconformablyoverlie Permianand Triassicrocksof the Taku terraneand remnantsof the lower
volcanicpart of the Gravinasequence
whichoverliethe Alexanderterrane. The conglomerate
unitscontain

mostlyvolcanicandplutoniclithic clasts,someof whichyield Pb-U zirconagesof 154-158Ma. The
predominance
of pyroclasticdepositsinterbeddedwith massiveflows, tuff, breccia,and argillaceous
turbidires,and the lithologic and chemicalcompositionof the volcanic rocks indicate a submarine
volcanicarc settingfor the Gravinasequence.The basinalpyroclasticrocksare inferredto havebeenshed
from submarine
stratovolcanos
duringthe Late Jurassic.Epiclasticrocksweredepositedas submarine
fans,
derivedin partfrom erosionof a magmaticarc. The presence
of fine-grainedtuffaceous
turbidiresimplies
ongoing,but distant,volcanism. The pyroclasticand volcaniclasticrocksrepresentremnantsof a Late
Jurassicoceanicarc constructed
on a compositebasementconsistingof the Alexanderand Taku terranes.
The strataaccumulatedin an intra-arcbasinon the eastemedgeof the Alexanderterrane. The volcanicand
basinalrocks were deformedduring a major mid-Cretaceousintra-arc contractionalevent, in conjunction

with the emplacement
of a distinctlyyounger,arc-related
plutonicsuite.

adjacent to North America [see summary by Rubin et al.,
1990a]. This compositeterranewas accretedto North America
The paleotectonic setting and stratigraphic affinity of
in Early to Middle Jurassictime [Monger et al., 1982] and thus
variably deformedand metamorphosed
Upper Jurassicto Lower formed the western margin of the North American continent
Cretaceousmetavolcanic and metasedimentarystrata exposed during late Mesozoic time.
for nearly 750 km alongthe easternedgeof the Alexanderand
Recent tectonic syntheses of Mesozoic paleogeography
Wrangellia terranes(Figure 1) [Berg et al., 1972)] have been have been limited by uncertaintiesregardingthe stratigraphic
the subjectof muchdebate. Theserocksare calledthe Gravina- and structuralevolution of the Gravina belt [e.g., Monger et
Nutzotin belt [Berg et al., 1972] and consist of interbedded al., 1982; Pavlis, 1982; Plafker et al., 1989a]. The initial
marine basaltic breccia, flows, tuff, and turbidires.
The
stratigraphic and tectonic relations between the Insular
volcanic belt unconformablyoverlies both the Alexander and composite terrane and North America are obscuredby midWrangellia terranes [Berg et al., 1972; Monger and Berg, Cretaceouspolyphase deformation and metamorphism;thus
1987], which collectively form the Insular compositeterrane the initial tectonicboundaryis highly modified. For example,
[Wheeler and McFeely, 1987; terrane II of Monger et al.,
the timing and style of accretion of the Insular composite
1982]. The Insular compositeterrane,consistingof juvenile, terrane to the western North American continental margin
mantle-derived volcanic arc and rift assemblages[Samson et remains enigmatic. Gravina belt rocks play a critical role in
al., 1989], had no palcogeographic
relation to North America addressing these tectonic questions, due to their unique
until Mesozoic time [Monger et al., 1982; Saleeby, 1983; stratigraphicand paleogeographicposition along the eastern
Gehrels and Saleeby, 1987a]. Rocksthat lie to the east of the margin of the Insular compositeterrane. If Gravina belt strata
Insular composite terrane belong to the Intermontane overlap both the Insular and Intermontanecompositeterranes,
compositeterrane [Wheeler and McFeely, 1987; terraneI of then a pre-LateJurassictie betweenthe Insularsuperterrane
and
Monger et al. 1982], consistingof lower Paleozoiccontinent- the western margin of North America is implied. One
derived slope-and-rise deposits, upper Paleozoic to lower objective of this study of the Gravina belt is to provide a
Mesozoic ensimatic arc assemblagesthat probably formed critical tie betweenthe Insular superterraneand westernNorth
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This paper presents new stratigraphic, structural,
geochronologic and geochemicaldata on the Gravina belt in
southern southeastAlaska. Although rocks of the Gravina
sequencehave been metamorphosedto greenschistand lower
amphibolite facies, locally original bedding features are
preserved.This study is based on detailed geologic mapping
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Fig. 1. Location map of the Gravina sequencein the northwesternCordillera, showingregions and
features referred to in text. (Adapted from Beikman [1980] and Monger and Berg [1987]).
Abbreviations are BI, Banks Island; CP, Chilkat Peninsula;EL, Etolin Island; J, Juneau;K, Ketchikan;
P, Petersburg;and QI, Queen Charloue Islands. Regional extent of the Gravina-Nutzotinbelt shown

in the upper right inset. CV is Chitna Valley. Location of major lithotectonicelementsin the
northernCordillera shownin lower right inset. QC-F is the QueenCharloue-Fairweather
Fault System;
TT-NRMT is the Tintina -Northern Rocky Mountain Trench System;Ytt is the Yukon-Tananaterrane;
At is the Alexanderterrane;and Wr is Wrangellia.
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Fig. 2. Geologicmap of ClevelandPeninsula,RevillagigedoIslandsand adjacentislands. Adapted
fromBerg [1972, 1973](partsof AnnetteandGravinaIslands],Gehrelsand Saleeby[1987b](partsof
Annette, Duke, and Gravina islands], C. M. Rubin (unpublishedmapping, 1985, 1986, 1987;
ClevelandPeninsulaand adjacentislands); C. M. Rubin and J.B. Saleeby(unpublishedmapping,
1986, 1987, 1988; Revillagigedoand adjacentIslands).

along the shorelinesof Annette, Gravina, and Revillagigedo
islands, adjacent smaller islands, and Cleveland Peninsula
(Figure 2). This papercharacterizes
the alepositional
settingof
the Gravina sequence, provides a reference section for

comparisonto age-correlativevolcanic sequenceselsewherein
the Cordillera, and providesnew constraintson mid-Mesozoic
paleogeographyand paleotectonicsetting of the northwestern
Cordillera.
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PREVIOUS

Rocks
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Gravina

belt

WORK
in

southeast

Alaska

were

originally describedby Buddington and Chapin [1929].
Studiesby Gabrielse and Wheeler [1961] and Brew et al.,

slightly deformed and are not highly metamorphosed,except
near the easternedge of the terranewhere they are overprinted
by late Mesozoic deformation [Rubin andSaleeby, 1987,
Saleeby, 1987]. East of and apparently depositionally
overlying the Alexanderterranelies the mid-Upper Jurassicto

[1966] have characterizedthe regional geologic relations and Lower Cretaceous Gravina belt.
providedsomeof the first tectonicsyntheses
of thisregion. It
was not until the early 1970s that workers recognizedthe Ta• Terrane
continuation of these Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous
Structurally overlying the Alexander terrane and Gravina
volcanicand sedimentaryrocksacrossthe ChathamStrait fault
belt is the Taku terrane. In the Ketchikan area the Taku terrane
into the Nutzotin belt of Yukon Territory and the eastern
Alaska Range. In their pioneeringstudy,Berg et al. [1972] has two major lithologic components:(1) the upper Paleozoic
andmiddle MesozoicAlava sequenceand (2) the mid-Paleozoic
named and defined the Gravina-Nutzotin belt, described the
sedimentaryand volcanic rocks along strike, providedfossil and older Kah Shakessequence.The Alava sequencecontains
data of the age of the sequence,and provided a coherent Pennsylvanian,Lower Permian, and middle Triassic shallow

geologicframeworkto interpretthe belt usingplate tectonic water limestone interbedded with and overlain by mafic
aphyricflows, pillow breccia,pyroclasticstrata,and quartzite
area, sedimentaryand volcanicrocks assignedto the Gravina- [Silberling et al., 1981; Rubin and Saleeby, 1991]. Basedon
Nutzotin belt were describedby Brooks, [1902], Wright and the similarities in lithologies and fossil ages, the Alava
Wright [1908], Smith [1915], Chapin [1918],Buddingtonand sequence may represent a highly metamorphosed and
structurallyfragmentedpart of the Yukon-Tananaand Stikine
Chapin [1929], Berg [1973], andBerg et al. [1988].
terranes [Rubin and Saleeby, 1991]. Locally, channel-fill
depositsof the Gravina sequenceunconformablyoverlie the
GEOLOGIC SEITING
Alava sequence and thus form an overlap between the
The
Gravina-Nutzotin
belt
consists
of a distinctive
Alexander terrane and the Alava sequence. The Kah Shakes
lithotectonic assemblageextending from the eastern Alaska sequencelocally occupieshigher structurallevels and consists
Range to southernmostAlaska (Figure 1). It forms a narrow of Dev:Jnianorthogneiss,silicic metavolcanicrocks, quartzmodels. In southern southeastern Alaska, near the Ketchikan

belt which, in general, separates the Alexander and Taku
terranes[Berget al., 1972;Monger and Berg, 1987]. The Taku
terrane consistsof polydeformed and metamorphosedmid to
upper Paleozoic and Triassic strata that have recently been
correlatedwith parts of the Intermontanesuperterrane[Rubin
and Saleeby, 1991]. Gravina strata appear to depositionally
overlie the Alexander terrane on Gravina Island [Berg, 1973;
C.M. Rubin, unpublished mapping, 1985, 1986], Annette
Island [CM. Rubin, unpublishedmapping, 1985, 1986], and
on Kupreanoff Island [McClelland and Gehrels, 1990];
however, the contact is nowhere exposed at any of these
localities. To the east, Gravina strata unconformablyoverlie
metamorphosed
anddeformedrocksof the PermianandTriassic
parts of the Taku terrane [Rubin and Saleeby, 1991; W.C.
McClelland et al., Structural and Geochronologicalrelations
along the westernmargin of the Coast Mountains batholith:
Stikine River to Cape Fanshaw, central southeasternAlaska,
submittedto Journal of Structural Geology, 1991, hereinafter
referred as McClelland et al., submittedmanuscript, 1991a]].

ric•

metasediments, metabasalt, marble, calc-silicate,

and

quartzite. The quartz-rich metasedimentaryrocks may be
correlative with the lower Paleozoic portion of the YukonTanana terrane [Gehrels et al., 1990; Gehrels et al., 1991;

Rubin and Saleeby, 1991; McClelland et al., submitted
manuscript, 1991a] and record deposition on a slope and
continental margin setting. Primary relations between the
Kah Shakesand Alava sequencesare uncertain;however, the
presenceof Alava crinoidal marble interlayeredwith quartzite
that is lithologically similar to quartzite in the Kah Shakes
sequencessuggestan early depositionaltie. Thus the Gravina
sequencemay overlapboth the AlexanderandTaku terranes.

GRAVINA SEQUENCE
Definition and Distribution

A revised stratigraphy is presented here for the
southernmostpart of the Gravina-Nutzotin belt, where it is
exposedon Annette, Gravina, and Revillagigedoislands,and
To the north on the Chilkat Peninsula, Gravina strata
ClevelandPeninsula(Figure 2). Our data suggestthat the ages
unconformablyoverlie Upper Triassic strata of the northern
and lithologies of the assemblageexposedin the Ketchikan
Taku terrane of Monger and Berg [1987], interpreted as a
area are atypical of the Gravina-Nutzotinbelt exposedto the
displaced fragment of Wrangellia by Plafker et al. [1989b].
north
in the Juneau area and in the eastern Alaska Range.
Gravina belt strata have not been identified within or east of
Because of these differences, we informally use the term
the extensivecrystallinerocks that underlie much of the Coast
Gravina sequenceto include all the Upper Jurassicto Lower
Mountains (Coast PlutonicComplex of Douglas et al. [1970].
Cretaceousrocks in the Ketchikan-PrinceRupert region. The
revised stratigraphy includes the least deformed and
Alexander Terrane
metamorphosed
rocksof the Gravina Formationand rocks that
In southern southeast Alaska the Alexander
terrane forms
were previouslythoughtto constitutepart the Taku terraneby
structural basement for most of the rocks that lie west of the
Berg et al. [1988].
Coast Plutonic Complex, including rocks of the Gravina
The Gravina sequenceconsistsof marine pyroclastic and
sequence(Figure 2). The Alexander terrane consistsof a volcaniclastic strata, argillite, greywacke, and conglomerate
structurally intact lower Paleozoic ensimatic arc sequence [Berg et al., 1988] and is intruded by plutons that range in
overlainby middle Paleozoicclasticand carbonatestrata,and a compositionfrom diorite to granodiorite. Locally, AlaskaUpper Triassic rift-related assemblage[Gehrels and Saleeby, type zoned ultramafic bodies intrude epiclastic rocks of the
1987a]. In most areas,rocksof the Alexanderterraneare only Gravinasequence.In the Ketchikanareathe Gravinasequence
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Fig. 3. Generalized
stratigraphic
sectionof the Gravinasequence
on GravinaIsland(Figure2). The
baseof the section
is in faultcontactwiththeunderlying
Alexanderterrane,andthetop of the section
is not seen in this area. On northwestern Annette and northern Gravina islands, similar strata
unconformablyoverlie the Alexanderterrane.

consistsof two distinctiveunits:a lower dominantlyvolcanic
unit and an upperdominantlyepiclasticunit (Figure 3). The
lower unit consistsof coarsemarine pyroclasticstrata,mafic
flows, breccia,and fine-grainedtuff which are locally intruded
by hypabyssalbodiesof diorite and quartz diorite. Fine- to
coarse-grainedturbidires and related channel-fill deposits
composethe upper unit of the Gravina sequence. This unit
appearsto lie unconformably
uponthe Alava sequencein some

sequenceremains uncertain due to deformation and thrust
faulting.

places, in other areas it lies on the lower volcanic unit of the

Island and ClevelandPeninsulain the north (Figure 2). The
lower contactof this unit is not exposed,and at most localities

Gravina sequence.The stratigraphicthicknessof the Gravina

Lower

Unit

Stratigraphy. The lower unit of the Gravina sequenceis
characterized by massive, cliff-forming basaltic breccia,
flows, and tuff on Cleveland Peninsula and Gravina Island.
This unit extends from the south on Annette Island to Gravina
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the baseof the Gravina sequenceis in fault contactwith the

Pyroclasticdepositsand lava flows dominatethe upper part

Alexander
terrane[BrewandKarl,1987]. Onnorthwesternof the lower unit (Figure 3). Pyroclasticdeposits overlie
Annette Island and northern Gravina Island, clasts that are

lithologicallyandpetrographically
identicalto the underlying
TriassicHyd Groupof theAlexanderterraneareincorporated
in
Gravinaargillite(Figure4). The contactbetweenthe Gravina
sequenceand the Alexander terrane on these islands is
interpreted
as a faultedunconformity,
basedon thepresence
of
thesecoarsedetritusin the Gravinasequence.The top of the
lowerunitis designated
at thebaseof theoverlyingmffaceous
and argillaceous turbidites and conglomerate. This
stratigraphic
contactis exposedon Gravinaand Revillagigedo
islands and on Cleveland Peninsula.

The lower unit has a structural thickness of-1300

m and is

easilydistinguished
from similarlithologiesin the Alexander
terraneby the predominance
of relatively fresh hornblende
and augitephenocrysts
and the lack of near-pervasive
Fecarbonate alteration in the flows, breccia, and ruffs. The lower

unit consistsof four lithologicsubdivisions:
(1) mudstone,
calcareousargillite, conglomerate,and carbonate;(2) waterlaid Coarse
pyroclastic
depositsandraft; (3) lava flows;and(4)
intrusiverocks (Figure 3).
A distinctive silicic- and carbonate-clastconglomerate is

presentat the base of the lower unit. The conglomerate
consistsof matrix- and locally grain-supportedpebble- to
cobble-sized,angularto subangularclastsof meta-rhyolite,
metabasalt,limestone and dolomite that were derived from the

underlying Alexander terrane. Conglomerate beds are
lenticularin shapeand are interbeddedwith planar laminated
argilliteandsiltstone.The conglomerate
is overlainby thinly
laminated, black to grey argillite, siltstone, and shale.
Siliciclastic rocks display centimeter-sizedfining-upward
sequences
of siltstone-mudstone
couplets.

argillite and occur in units generally less than 20 m in
structuralthickness,but thicknessesvaries up to 500 m. The
coarse-grained pyroclastic flow breccias contain clasts as
coarseas 40 cm that are angularto subangularin shape. These
depositsare generally monolithologic,with large hornblende
and augirephenocrystspresentin both the matrix and clasts;
phenocrystsare up to 3 cm in diameter. Lithic fragments
within the pyroclasticdepositsconsistof homblende-augite
phyric angular to subangularclasts in a phyric or aphyric
tuffaceous matrix. Subordinatepyroclastic deposits with
aphyric matrix and clasts are also present. The proportionof
matrix is generally50%, and clast-supported
fabricsare rarely
observed. Bedding is characteristically massive; however,
tectonic deformation probably obscures original bedding
features. A second category of volcanic deposits include
crystal-richtuff and mffaceousargillite. These rocks consist
of euhedral amphibole and augite, and rare feldspar
phenocrystsin a pale green tuffaceousmatrix containing
augire, hornblende,epidote-clinozoisite,albite, quartz, and
white mica. Typically the phenocrysts
make up 10-15% of the
rock. Locally, crystalsoccur in discretelayersor horizons.In
places, dikes of hornblende-augiteporphyry crosscut the
interlayered argillite.
Pillowed and massivemafic to silicic flows make up the
remaining part of the lower unit and are best exposedon
southernCleveland Peninsula. Typically, the mafic phyric
flows are massive and are locally interlayered with black
argillite. Hornblendeand/or augire-bearing
porphyriesintrude
parts of the lower unit argillite and mffaceousargillite. The
phenocrystsand matrix of these dikes are compositionally
similar to the phyric flows and mff which are common within

Fig. 4. Deformedbasalconglomerateof the lower memberof the Gmvina sequenceon northwestem
AnnetteIsland(Figure2), with clastsfrom the underlyingTriassicHyd Groupof the Alexanderterrane.
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the lower unit. On the northwest shore of Annette Island,
accordingto the conventionssuggestedby Thompson [1982],
massive augite porphyry intrudes banded carbonaceous and Pearce [1982].
limestone, laminated felsic tuff, and limestone of the
These discrimination diagrams suggestthat most of the
Alexander terrane.
Gravina sequencelavas and dikes closely resemblemodem
Plutonic rocks. Structurally concordanttabular bodies of island arc tholeiites(IAT) (Figures5a and 5b). Ti/Zr ratios of
hypabyssaldiorite intrude lower unit Gravina rocks. The the Gravina volcanics fall within the arc tholeiite field; the
diorite is texturally diverse and displays relict porphyritic, only exception is sample 85CR206, which falls in the
ophitic,and granulartextures. The contactbetweenthe diorite continentalarcbasaltfield. On a Cr/Y plot (Figure5b) the data
and enclosing volcanic rocks is compositionally and plot either in the low Y part of the arc tholeiitefield or in the
texturallygradationaland lacks a well-definedcontactaureole. high Y part of the MORB field. Ti/Zr ratiosare low andplot
Attempts to extract zircon for U-Pb isotopic analyses from within the IAT and continental arc basalt field or arc tholeiitevaried textured diorite were unsuccessful.
MORB overlapfields;however,theselow TiO2 andZr values
Age. The age of the lower unit is poorly constrainedand is are not typically seen in MORB [Pearce and Cann, 1973].
basedupon fossil agesreportedby Chapin [1918], Berg et al. When Nb/Y is plotted againstZr/TiO 2, all of the valuesfall
[1972], and Berg [1973]. Poorly preservedBuchia rugosa is within the andesite/basaltand overlap with the subalkaline
present in argillite on southernGravina Island, indicating a basalt fields. Typically, these sampleshave low Nb/Y and
Late Jurassic age (Kimmeridgian) (Figure 3). Abundant Zrfrio 2 ratios.REE and incompatiblelxaceelementdata show
belemnites(Cylindroteuthis)'whichrangein age from Middle typical patterns for basalts erupted in a oceanic island arc
to Late Jurassic[Berg, 1973] occuron Blank Inlet on southern setting (Figure 6). These analysesindicated that they are
Gravina Island. Large (up to 20 cm in diameter)pelecypods generally similar to the average island arc tholeiite basalt
(Entolium), which range in age from Middle Triassic to Early [Pearce, 1982, 1983; Thompson, 1982] and are productsof
Cretaceous,are alsopresentfrom Blank Inlet andBlank Island, subduction-relatedmagmatism. The Gravina volcanic rocks
[Berg, 1973]. The lower age limit is post-UpperTriassic,the have low REE abundancesand minor LREE (light rare earth
age of the youngest fossils in the underlying Alexander elements) enrichment (Figure 6c), which is characteristicof
terrane. In summary,availablefossil age data indicate a Late modem arc tholeiite suites [Gill, 1981]. Low TiO2 and Cr
Jurassicage for at least part of the lower unit of the Gravina contentsare consistentwith this interpretation.
Trace elementsalso provide information on both the source
sequence[Berg, 1973;Berg and Cruz, 1982].
Geochemistry. A critical questionconcerningthe Gravina and subsequentdifferentiationhistory of magmas. There is a
sequencevolcanicsis the identificationof their paleotectonic characteristic trace element signature for volcanic rocks
environment. For mafic volcanic rocks which have undergone erupted at convergent plate margins; in particular, source
low grade metamorphism,two useful methodsclassify and regionsare typically enrichedrelative to REE in both K group
discriminatemagmaseruptedin different tectonicsettings:(1) and Th group trace elementsand depletedin Ti group trace
concentrations of trace elements such as Ti, Zr, Y, Cr, and Nb
elements [Gill, 1981]. Ratios of highly incompatibletrace
and (2) concentrationsof rare earth elements (REE) in the elements reflect source composition because they do not
lavasanddikes [Pearceand Cann, 1973; Winchesterand Floyd, changeduringmelting or fractionation. The Gravina sequence

1973; Garcia, 1978; Gill, 1981; Pearce, 1982, 1983; Pearce et

mafic lavas are enriched relative to MORB in Ba, St, K, Rb,

al., 1984; Thompson, 1982]. The criteria used to distinguish
tectonic affinities of magmas are derived from empirically
determined values from a variety of modern plate tectonic
settings[Pearce, 1982, 1983;Pearce and Norry, 1979]. Trace
elements that are relatively immobile during seafloor
alteration and greenschist facies metamorphism are used

and Th (Figure 6); these patterns may be attributed to a
subductedsedimentarycomponent[e.g., Kay, 1980]; however,
this

enrichment

can

also

record

local

variations

of

arc

basement [Moorbath and Hildreth, 1988]. Alternately,
seafloor and subsequentregional metamorphism may have
affected

these

values.

A

subducted-slab

source

for

this

[Cann,1970;Humphris
and Thompson,
1978]. Rareearth, enrichmentis unlikely, becauseof the absenceof negative Eu
major,and traceelementanalysesof lavasanddikesfrom the
Gravinasequence
are givenin Tables1 and2, and the dataare
plottedon bothtraceelementdiscrimination
diagrams(Figure
5) and on a rare elementdiscriminationdiagrams(Figure 6),

and Ce anomalies. The lack of Eu and Ce anomaliesis thought
to reflect the relative absenceof a sedimentarycontributionto
the magma source [McLennan and Taylor, 1981; White and
Duprd, 1986]. The mafic rocks are enrichedin LIL (large ion

TABLE 1.MajorandMinorElementAnalyses
of GravinaSequence
Volcanics
Sample
84JRa

Si02
49.40
A1203 16.90
Fe203 8.85
MõO

6.39

84JRb

52.10
17.70
8.59
5.88

CaO

9.49

9.03

K20
Na20
TiO2
P205

0.66
3.19
0.53
0.09

0.91
3.40
0.50
0.09

MnO

0.19

0.19

85CR104a

85CR206

85CR220a

47.90
16.50
11.10

46.90
18.20
11.80

48.70
10.60
9.73

6.55

5.92

12.10

0.83
1.73
0.69
0.11

0.51
4.80
1.15
0.49

0.61
2.91
0.65
0.21

12.90

0.21

3.86

0.19

11.40

0.15

85CR221

85CR227

87CR31

87CR38

48.44
18.50
10.60

49.40
18.50
9.41

47.90
12.50
14.10

47.60
13.20
11.20

8.91

10.30

0.24
1.29
1.00
0.28

0.15
3.12
0.15
0.83

4.85

10.50

0.86
2.91
0.56
0.12
0.19

5.08

12.00

1.20
2.00
0.60
0.12
0.15

11.00

0.19

All analyses
determined
byEnergyDispersive-X-Ray
Diffraction;
analysts:
J. Taggan,
A. Bartel,andD. Siems.

9.81

0.28
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low-K islandarc tholeiitemagmas[Gill, 1981]. High Ba/La

Aw

and Ba/Ta ratios, moderate La/Ta ratios, and moderate LIL

elementscontents(relative to high field strengthand LRE
elements)are alsocharacteristic
of the Gravinasequence
marie
rocks(Table 2). Thesevaluessuggestthat the Gravinabasaltic
magmaswere controlledby the underlyingmantle wedge and
locally influencedby its ensimaticarc basement.

Ti (ppm)
ß

1000

Arc thole

10--

Based upon trace element abundancesfor Cr, Zr, Ti, multi

elementandREE patterns,and combinedwith the presenceof
significant amounts of pyroelastic volcanic rocks and
interbeddedturbidites, we interpret the lower unit Gravina
sequencevolcanics as products of a oceanic volcanic arc
complex. This interpretationis consistentwith the original

Cakc-alkaline•
•

5

basalt•

I

I

I

I
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100
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200

suggestionof Berg et al. [1972] that the Gravina-Nutzotinbelt
formed in a magmaticarc setting. These compositionsand

Zr (ppm)

geochemicalvariations are similar to immature island arcs of
the westernPacific [Gill, 1981].

a.

Depositional setting. The base of the lower unit of the
Gravina sequencecontainspebble to cobble conglomerates
thoughtto havebeen derivedfromtheunderlying
TriassicHyd
Group. Based upon the presenceof laterally continuous,
planar-laminated,normally graded sequencesof argillite,
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0.01

calcareousargillite, and siltstone, and the lenticular beds of
the predominantly matrix-supported conglomerate, the
lowermost part of the Gravina sequenceis interpreted as
submarine turbiditc deposits. Lenses of coarse-grained
conglomerate represent associated channel-fill deposits.

Proximityto the Alexanderterraneis suggested
by two linesof
evidence:(1) the coarse-grained
detritusin the turbiditeswas
derived from the underlyingAlexanderterraneand (2) lower
unit hornblende-augite
porphyryintrudesUpperTriassicrocks
of the Alexanderterraneon AnnetteIsland. Hornblende-augite
porphyry dikes represent the subvolcanic feeder to the
overlying volcanic rocks.
Large volumes of marie to intermediate volcanic debris
overlie the argillaceous turbidites. These volcanic rocks
contain mostly coarse-grainedpyroelastic deposits,phyric
tuff, and massiveflows. Monolithologicblocksin tuff breccia
and blocky flows indicatelittle or no mixing of volcanogenie
debris. The compositionallyuniform crystal-richmafic tuff
matrix suggeststhat the deposits are a direct result of
explosive eruptions. Locally, pillowed and massive flows
overlie and are intercalated with argillaceous turbidites.
Deeperstructurallevelsare represented
by the texturallyvaried
diorite. The diorite is compositionally
and texturallysimilar
to the volcanic rocks, displays the same structural and
metamorphicfeatures,and lacks a well-defined contactaureole,

I

0.10

Nb/Y

1'.0

I

100

(ppm)

substantiatingthe suggestionof Berg [1972] that the diorite
and metavolcanic rocks are co genetic. The intrusion of
hypabyssal diorite into the pyroelastic aprons probably
caused sediment failure that resulted in volcanic slides, similar

lithophile)elementsrelative to MORB and have high Ba/Ta

to geologic relations observed in Jurassic volcaniclastic
sedimentaryrockson CedrosIsland [Busby-Spera,1988].
Sedimentary and igneous structures of the pyroelastic
deposits and mafic lava flows indicate that both distal and
proximal volcanicfacies are present. Proximal lava flows are
pillowed and unbroken,whereasdistal positionsare dominated
by pillow breccia. The proximal pyroelasticdepositscontain
large, juvenile monolithologic blocks; accidental fragments
are uncommon. Fine-grained crystal-rich tuff, lapilli-sized

ratios (>24, except 87CR206) which indicate excess LIL to

lithie tuff, and tuffaceous turbidites are more common in distal

light rareearth(LRE) elementsrelativeto MORB. HighBa/Ta
ratios are commonin volcanicarcs and are representative
of

areas. Northern and western source areas for the volcaniclastic

Figure5. Trace-element
discrimination
diagramsshowingdatafrom
Gravinasequence
metabasalts.
A) Ti/Zr discrimination
diagramof
Pearceand Cann [1973]; B) Cr/Y discrimination
diagramof Pearce
[1982]; Zr/TiO2 vs Nb/Y discrimination
diagramof Winchesterand
Floyd [1977].

apronsare supportedby stratigraphicand sedimentologic
data.
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TABLE 2. TraceElementAnalysesof GravinaSequence
Volcarries
S•nple
84JRa
Ba
Rb
'Ih
K

547 8.0

Nb

<10.0

Ta
La
Lu
Ce
Fm
Sr
Nd
Sn
Ni
Cr
P
Hf
Ti
U
Y
Yb
Zr

Ba/La
BafFa
Ce/Yb
Hf/Lu
Hf/Ta
IMSm
La/Ta

214.0
10.1
0.7 85

0.201
4.94
0.271
10.4
0.652
500.0
6.5
1.93
50.7
209
393.0
1.09
3177.0
0.302
12.0
1.77
55.0

43
1065
5.9
4.0
5.4
2.5
24

84 JRb
255.0
16.5
0.771

85CR 104a
314.0
13.2
0.57

85CR206

85CR220a

316.0
16.3
3.71

201.0
7.62
0.96

85CR221

85CR227

208.0
15.9
0.97

234.0
11.6
0.68

7554.0

6891.0

4234.0

5064.0

7143.0

9962.0

<10.0

<10.0

<10.0

<10.0

<10.0

<10.0

0.203
4.88
0.269
10.63
0.707
480.0
7.18
2.00
47.5
124
393.0
1.08
2998.0
0.385
12.0
1.81
55.0

0.0859
4.62
0.222
10.1
0.751
370.0
6.84
2.18
28.1
50.8
480.0
0.805
4136.6.0
0.271
10.0
1.62
40.0

52
4256
5.9
4.0
4.5
2.4
24

68
3655
6.2
3.6
9.3
2.1
54

0.494
20.90
0.317
46.63
1.77
620.0
26.7
6.52
31.5
30.1
2138.0
2.54
6894.0
1.49
20.0
2.14
110.0

0.163
8.50
0.187
19.9
0.970
300.0
12.69
3.17
116
622
916.0
1.14
3897.0
0.427
12.0
1.14
55.0

0.14
6.16
0.258
12.5
0.704
490.0
7.94
2.14
26
14.7
524.0
1.16
3357.0
0.557
12.0
1.69
60.0

0.126
5.08
0.225
9.86
0.625
350.0
7.52
1.94
20.0
14.3
524.0
0.961
3597.0
0.343
10.0
1.46
45.0

15
640
21.8
8.0
5.1
3.2
43

24
1233
17.4
6.0
7.0
2.7
52

34
1486
7.3
4.5
8.3
2.9
44

46
1857
6.7
4.3
7.6
2.6
40

Minor and rareearthelementsabundances
aregivenin partspermillion.Rb, Nb, Sr, Y, andZr weredeterminedby EnergyDispersive,
X-Ray
Fluorescence;
otherminorelementsby NeutronActivation.Analysts:D. Fey,J. Budahn,T. Frost(traceelements)andS. Mac Pherson(wet
chemistry).

The thicknessand overall grain size of mafic pyroclastic area, this unit extends from the south on Annette Island to
depositsdecreaseto the south and east. There are no known Cleveland Peninsula in the north (Figure 2). The best
coarse-grainedpyroclastic rocks on the eastern and southern
portions of the Gravina basin in the Ketchikan area. Vent
plugs, representedby hypabyssaldiorite of various textures,
are present on the northern and western margin, which
supportsthe idea of a northern and western source for the
volcaniclasticsedimentaryrocks. The widespreadoccurrence
of mafic flows indicatesthat fissuresmust have been present
throughoutthe basin.
A simple progradational depositional sequence emerges

unit of the Gravina sequenceand the Permian and Triassic
Alava sequence (Figure 4). Cobble conglomerate locally
unconformablyoverlies Alava strata;no evidencefor faulting
is present. The top of the section is not exposed and the
highest observed levels are in fault contact with adjacent

from facies relations within the lower unit.

getfanes.

The basal unit was

deposited as turbiditic flows with channel-fill sequences
containing clasts derived from the underlying Alexander
terrane. The turbidites are overlain by thick, submarine
pyroclastic debris and lava flows. The predominanceof
pyroclastic depositsinterbeddedwith massive flows and tuff
and argillaceous turbidites, together with the presence of
cogeneticintrusivesand traceelementgeochemistry,indicates
a basinalvolcanic arc settingfor the lower part of the Gravina
sequence. These basinalpyroclasticdepositswere shed from
the flanks of submarinestratovolcanosduring Late Jurassic
time. Hypabyssal intrusive rocks represent the intrusive
equivalentsof the lavas recognizedwithin the section.

exposures are on southern Cleveland Peninsula, southwestern
RevillagigedoIsland and adjacentsmaller islands. The lower
contact of this unit is not exposed; however, locally it is
inferred to unconformably overlie both the lower volcanic

The upper unit has an approximatestructuralthicknessof
900 m. The unit is readily distinguishedfrom similar rock
types in both the lower unit of the Gravina sequenceand the
Alava sequenceby the predominanceof argillaceousturbidites,
the presence of interbeddedpebble to cobble conglomerate
interstratifiedwith the turbidite deposits,and the lack of mafic
metavolcanic rocks. Sedimentary structures are generally
better preservedhere than in the lower unit.
Lithologic units in the upper unit can be divided into two
groupsor facies:(1) argillaceousand tuffaceousturbiditesand
(2) pebble to cobbleconglomerate.The argillaceousstrataare
characterizedby very fine to fine-grained clastic beds which
contain mostly dark grey, argillaceous siltstone, mudstone,
and minor feldspathicsandstoneand silty limestone. Sparse
Upper Unit
granulesand pebblesare presentwithin the argillaceouslayers
Stratigraphy. The upper unit consistsof poorly exposed and are composedof very -fine grained felsic igneousclasts.
siltstone,argillite, tuff, slate, and conglomerate. In the study Bedding is generally medium to thick (20-80 cm); however,
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recognized. The tuffaceousstrata consistof very fine to finegrained, light gray to tan beds with very small crystals of
feldspar and mafic minerals in a white mica-epidote-feldspar

A

matrix.
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H3PO4 acid and graphite. Uranium and lead concentrations
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Pebble and cobble conglomerate is interbedded with the
argillaceousturbidites(Figure 8). Conglomeratebedsoccur in
a distinctive mappable horizon up to 2 m thick exposed
between southeastern Revillagigedo Island and southern
Cleveland Peninsulaand consistingof beds 0.5 to 2 m thick.
Beds are commonly lenticular on an outcrop scale. The
conglomerateoverlies finely laminated argillite and siltstone
and grades stratigraphically upwards into grey argillite that
contains fewer coarse clasts (Figure 7). The conglomeratebearing horizon also containsthin layers of grey phyllite and
siltstone with sparse granules of leucocratic fragments and
argillite rip-up clasts. The conglomerateis matrix-supported,
and clastsare usually less than 18 cm in diameter,averaging38 cm. The matrix is argillaceous. On Revillagigedo and
adjacentislands,bouldersup to 40 cm in diameteroccur. The
clastsare mostly flattenedas the result of youngerdeformation
(Figure 8) and consistof fine- to coarse-grainedgranodiorite,
quartz diorite and leucocratic diorite, volcanic porphyry,
argillite, and minor marble and vein quartz material. The
matrix is fine-grained argillite containing quartz, albite,
biotite, epidote,calcite, and white mica.
Provenameand U-Pb isotopicdata. The rock typesof clasts
in the pebble to cobble conglomerateswere counted in the
field (Table 3) and have been plotted according to major
constituentson ternary diagrams(Figure 9). The conglomerate
units contain mostly volcanic and plutonic lithic clasts, with
relatively few sedimentarylithic clasts. Mixing of these two
rock types within the conglomeratesuggeststhat they were
derived from a composite volcanic-plutonic source. The
presence of plutonic and lesser volcanic clasts suggests
deposition near an uplifted region comprised of both its
volcanic cover and plutonic substrate.
Ages of granodiorite and quartz diorite clasts within the
pebble to cobbleconglomeratehave been determinedusing UPb zircon methods(Tables 4 and 5). Zircon separateswere
preparedby standardmineral separationtechniques. Isotopic
data were determinedon a 35 cm VG 90ø extendedgeometry

isotopedilutionusinga mixed205pb-230Th-235U
spike.
5

Seven fractions from four granodiorite and quartz diorite
clastsfrom Gnat Cove and Back Island were analyzed(Tables4
and 5). The zircon isotopic systematicsof the Gnat Cove
samples(84JR28 C-1 and C-3; Table 5) are relatively simple
and are interpreted as crystallization ages. These samples

-
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yield concordant
agesof 154 Ma and 158 Ma (Figure10). The
zircon isotopicdata for clast C-3 are slightly discordant.The
Fig. 6. Normalized incompatibleelement patternsfor the Gravina igneousage interpretation
for this sampleis highly dependent
sequencemetabasalts.a) Chondrite-normalized
plot after Thompson on the discordance
mechanismchosento explain the data. The
[1982], b) MORB-normalizedplot after Pearce [1983], c) ChondritenormalizedREE plot. All data normalizedafter Nakamura [1974]. limited zircon yield from the clast prohibit an in-depth
Multi elementplotsgeneratedby a computerprogramafter Wheatley analysisof this question. Broad age boundsare assignedas
and Rock [1988].
172 to 154 Ma (Figure 10), based on possible minor
disturbanceat a level which wouldpermit the >62gm fraction
massivebeds are up to 2 m thick are presentlocally. Argillite to retain its internal concordanceor, alternatively, minor
rip-up clasts are common within the sandy layers. Graded inheritancewhich would dispersethe >62 gm fraction off of
bedding,plane-laminatedsandy layers, and amalgamatedbeds concordia from the internally concordantfraction. Thus we
are presentlocally (Figure 7). Other bedformstructuresare not interpret the age as 154 Ma. The igneousclast from Back
La Ce Pr Nd PmSm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu
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Protolith

Interlayered sandstone & argillite

Massive amalgamated sandstone &
cobble to pebble sandstone with
argillite rip-up clasts

Pebble to granule argillite & felsic tuff

Interlayeredsandstone & argillite
Pb-U zircon ages of 154- 158 Ma
for granitoid cobbles
Cobble to pebble sandstone &
argillite with tuffaceous sandstone

Interlayeredsandstone & argillite

BACK

ISLAND

SECTION

Fig. 7. Measuredstructural-stratigraphic
sectionof partof the uppermemberof the Gravinasequence
on Back Island.

Island(Figure2) yieldsan internallyconcordantageof 157 Ma
(Figure 10). The closeagreementbetweenthe U-Pb agesof all
four samples indicates that they represent Late Jurassic
crystallizationagesfor the clastsand suggestsa homogeneous
or localized

source terrane.

Clasts from localities

that occur

over 35 km along strike have commonlithologic and U-Pb
zircon systematics.
Several possible origins for the coarse plutonic detritus
exist. The clastswere previouslythoughtto have beenderived
from early Paleozoic plutons that are part of the Alexander
terrane[Berg et al., 1988], but this possibilityis ruled out by
JurassicU-Pb age data. A likely possibilityis that the coarsegraineddetrituswasderivedfrom an upliftedanddissectedpart
of the Gravina arc and its underlyingbasementcomplex. The
ages of the clasts are similar to those of Late Jurassicfossils
foundin the lower unit of the Gravinasequence[Harland et al.,

1982];however,intrusivebodiesof similaragehaveyet to be
found in the lower unit or its substrate.Despitethe lack of
dated intrusive rocks in the lower unit, the lower unit does

contain rock types compositionallysimilar to some of the
plutonicclaststhathavebeeninterpreted
ascogeneticwith the
volcanic section, as discussed above.

Furthermore, since

Gravina overlap strata and its basementwere structurally
imbricatedduringmid-Cretaceoustime, much of the arc is now
concealed beneath thrust sheets.

Another possibilityis that the granitic debris may have
beenderivedfrom a displacedarc terranethathasbeenremoved

by strike-slipfaulting. It haslongbeenrecognized
thatmajor
strike-slip faulting has affected the northwesternCordillera
[Gabrielse, 1985; Oldow et al., 1989]. Both southern and
northern source terranes exist which may have provided
detritus for the upper unit conglomerates.To the south, in
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Fig. 8. Highly deformedchannel-fillconglomerate
of the uppermemberof the Gravinasequenceon
Betton Island. Plutonit clastsin the conglomerateyield U-Pb zircon ages of 154 - 158 Ma. The
largestclastin the photograph
is approximately
45 cm in diameter;clastsat Gnat Cove and Back
Island are locally over 60 cm in diameter.

northwesternBritish Columbia, Late Jurassicigneousactivity
has been recognized recently within the Coast Plutonic
Complex [Armstrong, 1988; Van der Heyden, 1989a].
Although many of theseplutonsdisplay internal discordance,
zircon from quartz diorite and granodiorite plutons yield
crystallizationagesfrom 154 Ma to 158 Ma [Van der Heyden,
1989b]. For this Late Jurassicplutonicsuite to have provided
the clastic detritus to the upper unit of the Gravina sequence,
150 km of post-LateJurassicsinistralstrike-slipdisplacement
is requiredalonginferredfaults within the westernboundaryof
the Gravina sequence.Strike-slipfaults and associatedfabrics
of this age in southeasternAlaska and western British
Columbia are lacking, and this hypothesisis difficult to test
since critical contacts might lie underwater beneath Dixon
Entranceor within the youngerCoastPlutonicComplexon the
mainland.

Alternatively, Late Jurassic metaplutonic rocks in the
eastern Chugach and St. Elias mountains, exposed to the
north, may representthe source terrane for the upper unit
igneous clasts.
These metaplutonic rocks extend
southeastward
toward ChichagofIsland in southeastern
Alaska

and are part of the Tonsina-Chichagofbelt of Hudson [1983]
and the Chilkat-Chichagof belt of Brew and Morrell [1983].
The belt consistsof foliated hornblendequartz diorite, tonalite
and granodiorite. Age relationsfor muchof the belt are poorly
known; however, hornblende K/Ar cooling ages for these
plutonsrange between 143 Ma and 170 Ma, which suggestsa
regionally extensive Late Jurassic magmatic belt in
southwestern Yukon and southeastern Alaska [Dodds and

Campbell, 1988; Grantz et al., 1966; Loney et al., 1973; Karl
et al., 1987]. U-Pb zircon ages from tonalite in the Chitina
Valley region, are 153 + 4 Ma [Plafker et al., 1989a]. Plafker
et al. [1989a] cite evidence for offset of the early Mesozoic
Talkeetna arc, truncationof the Chitina Valley plutons, and
large-scale sub horizontal ductile shear along the truncated
marginof Wrangellia as compatiblewith Late Jurassicto Early
Cretaceous sinistral strike-slip motion of 600-1000 km in
southeastern Alaska. A change in relative plate motions
between the North American and Farallon plates [May and
Butler, 1986] coincides with the initiation of sinistral strike-

slip faulting. The inferred fault contact in southeastAlaska
lies betweenWrangellia and the Alexander terrane (Figure 1).

TABLE 3. Pebbleandcobblecounts,uppermemberof theGravinasequence,
southern southeastern Alaska

Occurrence(Percentof clastsrandomlyencountered)

AreaSampled
Cove
South Hume Island
Betton Island
Back Island
Gin Point
Guckers Cabin

N

Li

Lv

Lvi

Ls

Lq

Lsu

102
102
269
102
105
109

98
96
63
47
87
60

-

98
96
90
81
87
60

2
2
7.3
16
11
34

2

2
2
7.3
16
11
34

27
34
-

2
3
2
6

N is numberof clastscounted,Li is lithic plutonicl;Lv is lithic volcanic;Lvi is totalof Li andLv; Ls is
argilliteandmarble;Lq is quartziteandquartzvein; Lsu is undffferentiated
sedimentary
rocks.
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Li

Liv

+1 -H +1 +J. -H +1

Lv

Lsu

Lq

Fig.9. Compositionof pebble and cobble populationsfrom
conglomerate
withinthe uppermemberof the Gravinasequence,
Lsu,
lithic sedimentary
undifferentiated;
Liv, lithic volcanicand plutonic;
Li, lithic plutonic;Lv, lithic volcanic,Lq, lithic vein quartzand
quartzite.

If these plutons are the source for the upper unit clasts,
approximately450 km of sinistralstrike-slipoffset is required
alonginferredfaultslocatedwithin or west of the Gravina arc
strata(Figure 1). No suchfaultsor associated
fabricsin postJurassicstrata,however, have been recognizedin the region.
Therefore the three possiblesourceterranesfor the plutonic
cobblesdetritusinclude:(1) upliftedand dissectedpartsof the
Gravina arc; (2) Late Jurassicplutonicrocks exposedto the

south
in northwestern
British
Columbia;
and(3) LateJurassic
plutonic
rocksexposed
tothenorthin theeastern
Chugach
and
St. Elias mountains. The secondpossibilityis unlikely, as no

offsetsexistacross
hypothesized
faultsbeneath
Clarence

Strait.LateJurassic
toEarly
Cretaceous
sinistral
strike-slip
burialof theplutonic
source
terrane
arebothplausible

removalof the deeperportionsof the arc and in situ structural
scenarios.

Age.Nofossils
have
been
found
within
theupper
unitofthe

Gravina sequencein southernsoutheasternAlaska; thus, its
depositionalage is poorly constrained. The Late Jurassic
provenanceagesfor graniticclastsprovidea maximumage for
deposition. Locally, the upper unit depositionallyoverlies
the UpperJurassicandLowerCretaceous
arc strataof the lower
unit, which suggestsa post-EarlyCretaceousage; however,no

primaryfossil ageshave beenobtainedfrom this part of the
Gravina sequence.
North of the study area (Figure 1), on Etolin Island,
ammonites(Arcthoplitesbelli andgrantziceras sp.) of early

Albian age are present in interbeddedargillite, tuff, and
volcanic breccia [Berg et al., 1972]. Basedon similaritiesin
lithology and stratigraphicposition,the lower Albian strata
on Etolin Island probablycorrelatewith the upperunit of the
Gravina sequence. Similar ammonitesalso occur in lower
Albian strataof the WrangellMountainsto the north [Imlay,
1960; Jones, 1967]. Based on geologic relations and sparse
fossil data, an early Albian age is inferredfor the upperunit
clastic and tuffaceous

strata.

Depositional setting. The upper unit of the Gravina
sequencecontainsepiclasticand tuffaceousturbidireswhich
weredeposited
in a submarine
fan setting.The turbidireswere
depositedon a compositebasementconsistingof the Alava
sequence,
the Alexanderterrane,andthelowervolcanicunit of
the Gravinasequence.Largevolumesof epiclasticdebriswere
shed off the flanks of dissected volcanic centers in Early

v

v

A

+1
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TABLE 5. U-PbGeochronologic
SampleLocations
FromtheKetchikanAreaandDescriptions
of Clasts
fromthe EpiclaticMemberof theGravinaSequence

Sample

Latitude

Longitude

Lithology

ZirconProperties

88JR28
C-1

N55 ø 22'50"

131 ø 19' 24"

C-2

N55 ø 22'50"

131 ø 19' 24"

C-3

N55 ø 22'50"

131 ø 19' 24"

N55 ø 32'9"

131 ø 45'15"

Slightlyaltered,nonfoliated
granodiorite
Slightlyaltered,nonfoliated
medium-grained
biotite
granodiorite
Slightlyaltered,nonfoliatedfinegrainedleucograno-diorite

2:1 to 3:1; Sub=An>Eu;irregularshapes;
colorless,grey-tint;inclusionscommon
2:1 to 3:1; Sub>Eu>An;irregularshapes;
colorless,grey-tint;inclusionscommonin
somegrains
3:1; Sub=Eu>An;irregularshapes;
colorless,
grey-tint;inclusions
commonin all grains

Slightlyaltered,nonfoliatedfinegrained granodiorite

2:1, Sub>Eu>An;colorless,grey-tintndusions
commonin all grains

88JR12

C-3

Abbreviations
areEu, euhedral;Sub,subhedral;
An, anhedral.2:1, length:width
ratiosof zircongrains.Colordeterminedunderreflected
light.C- 1, clastnumber.

Cretaceoustime. Distal turbiditic strata locally interfingered
with tuffaceous deposits suggesting ongoing volcanism.
Although volumetrically much less abundant,conglomerates
are present. Clasts in the conglomerateare commonly well
rounded,indicating that detritusmust have been reworked in a
fluvial or beach environment prior to deposition by turbidity
flows. Well-roundedcobblessuggestthat parts of the arc were
subaeriallyexposedand subjectto erosion. The sourceof the
dominantly granitoid Upper Jurassic clasts is not known.
Epiclasticdebris was derived from the intermediateto shallow
levels of a dissectedmagmaticarc complex. The Late Jurassic
I

I

I

I

I

165

160

155

150

145 Ma

Gravinaarc may havebeenthe sourceterranefor the epiclastic
debris and this interpretationis consistentwith the presence
of Upper Jurassicvolcanicarc stratain the lower unit.
DISCUSSION

The Gravina sequencerepresentsremnantsof an oceanic
island arc and its basinal sedimentarycover. The remnants
include marine pyroclastic and volcaniclastic strata and
basinal turbidites. The arc was constructedon a composite
basement which consists of two elements, the Alexander
terrane and the Taku terrane.

The ensimatic nature of the arc

basementis demonstratedby distinctive lithic components
[Gehrels and Saleeby, 1987a, b], juvenile, mantle-derived
magmas [Samson et al., 1989], a relatively small crustal
volume of volcanic strata, the dominance of tholeiitic arc

Gnat Cove I

basalts,and paucity of felsic volcanic strata.
In southeastAlaska the oceanic island arc system was
localized along the easternmargin of the Alexander terrane
(Figure 1), whereUpper Jurassicto Lower Cretaceousvolcanic
and basinal depositsaccumulatedon Upper Triassic and older
strata of the Alexander

Gnat Cove II

Gnat Cove I!!

g

Back Island 1

165

160

155

150

I

I

I

I

145 Ma
I

Fig. 10. Concordiaplottedseparately
for eachsample,with scalefor

terrane.

Structures in the arc basement

suggestthat strike-slip [McClelland and Gehrels, 1990] and
possibleconvergentdisplacementsoccurredduring the early
and middle Mesozoic. Rocks of the eastern part of the
Alexander terranewere deformedand disruptedprior to the
depositionof the Gravina sequencealong the Duncan Canal
ShearZone in the Petersburgarea [McClelland and Gehrels,
1990]. Similar s.tratigraphic
relationsmay also be presenton
Chilkat Peninsulawhere Upper Triassicbasalt,interpretedas a
fragment of Wrangellia, underliesbasinal turbidites that are
tentativelycorrelatedto the Gravina sequence[Plaj7ceret al.,
1989b]. Lower Mesozoicrocks of Wrangellia are thoughtto
have formed in a rifted arc environment [Barker et al., 1989],

analogousto the early Mesozoic history of the Alexander
terrane.

The second basement component in the Ketchikan area
consists
of theTaku terrane(Alava andKah Shakessequences).

Upper Paleozoicbioclasticlimestone,massiveto pillowed
metabasalticflows, and argillite of the Alava sequenceare
unconformablyoverlain by upper unit basinal turbiditesand
207/206pbvaluesof concordiabasedon uncertainties
in 238U and
conglomerate
of the Gravinasequence.The tectonicaffinity of
235Udecayconstants
fromMattinson's
[1987]treatment
of Jaffeyet
the Alava sequenceis unclear;however, the primitive arc
al. [1971] data. Concordiadiagramafter Tera and Wasserburg[1972].
clasticdepositsmay
Linear regressionand errorsin lower and upperinterceptsare adapted complexunderlainby continent-derived
from York [1969].
representdisruptedfragmentsof the late Paleozoicportionof
207pb/206pbratio shown. Eachsegment
containsdatapointsand

errorbarsfor indicatedsamplesof igneousclastsfrom GnatCove and
Back Island. Bars at ends of concordiasegmentsshow uncertaintyin
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the Yukon-Tanana and early Mesozoic part of the Stikine
terranes[Rubin et al., 1990a;Rubin and Saleeby,1991]. Thus
the Gravina basement is composite, consisting of an
ensimatic rifted arc (Alexander terrane), a primitive arc
complex(Stikine terrane),andcontinent-derived
slopeand rise
deposits(Yukon-Tananaterrane). The originaldimensions
of
the arc system are obscuredby late Mesozoic deformation
[Crawford et al., 1987; Rubin et al., 1990b; G.E. Gehrels et
al., Geologicand tectonicrelationsalongthe westernflank of
the Coast Mountains batholith between Cape Fanshaw and

changein the evolutionof the Gravina basin. The turbidites
were depositedon a varied substrate,includingthe Taku terrane
(Alava sequence)and the lower volcanic unit of the Gravina
sequence, indicating that the Alexander terrane and Taku
terranewere amalgamatedprior to the depositionof the upper
unit. The presenceof Late Jurassicgranitoid cobbles in
channel-filldepositsimplieserosionand uplift of the older arc
edifice, perhapscoevalwith a changeof relativeplate motions
duringthe latestJurassicto earliestCretaceous[Engebretsenet
al., 1985]. Fine-grainedepiclasticdebris was also shed from

Taku Inlet, southeasternAlaska, submitted to Tectonics, 1991,
hereinafter referred to as Gehrels et al., submittedmanuscript,
1991; W.C. McClelland et al., The Gravina belt and Yukon-

continuedvolcanism. Lack of quartz-richterrigenousdeposits
indicates bathymetric or paleogeographicisolation from a

Tanana

continental

terrane

on central

southeastern

Alaska:

Protolith

relationsof metamorphicrocksalongthe westernflank of the
Coast Mountains batholith, submittedto Journal of Geology,
1991b] and fragmentarypreservation.
The localizationof oceanicislandarcsalongolder rifted and

structurallydisruptedensimaticbasementfragmentsis well
documented
in modemislandarc systemsof the westernPacific
(e.g., the PhilippineArchipelago[Hawkinset al., 1985 and
referencestherein]) and in ancientarc complexesof the North
American Cordillera [Saleeby, 1983]. In the Philippine
Islands the modem Mindanao arc nucleated above structurally
disrupted ensimatic basementfragments that marked the

the dissected arc.

Ifiterstratified

tuffaceous turbidites record

source area.

Uplift and erosion of the older arc edifice and resulting
influx of epiclastic debris probably occurred in the Early
Cretaceous.The Gravina sequenceis as young as Albian [Berg
et al., 1972], and may be as young as Cenomanian(D. Brew,
personal communication,1987). Uplift and erosion of the
basin may have been related to tectonic instability along
westernmargin of the Alexanderterraneduring AptJantime.
Mid-Cretaceous

contractional

deformation

of

the

Gravina

sequencehas beendescribedin southeastAlaska [Rubinet al.,

[Hawkins et al., 1985; Karig, 1983]. The Mindanao
composite arc basement includes crustal fragments that
originated at the Pacific-Eurasianplate boundary [Karig,
1983], previouslyassembledby strike-slipand thrustfaults.
The similarity between the modern Mindanao arc with its
compositebasementand the Gravinasequenceis striking.
The inceptionof arc volcanismrecordedin the Gravina
sequence
probablybeganin the middleLate Jurassic,
basedon
the oldestfossil ageson Gravina Island and to the north on
Cape Fanshaw [Gehrels and McClellan& 1988]. Initially,
basalt and basaltic andesiteand pyroclasticflows of the lower
unit accumulated on basinal sediments that unconformably

1990b; Gehrels et al., submitted manuscript, 1991;
McClelland et al., submittedmanuscript, 1991a]. The uplift
and erosion of adjacent parts of the Gravina belt may have
marked the onset of mid-Cretaceouscompressionand collapse
of the basinal sequence. Thick volumes of epiclastic debris
recorda fundamentalchangein the basinevolutionand signals
the onset of mid-Cretaceousorogenicactivity.
On a regional scale, the timing of volcanismand epiclastic
sedimentation in the Gravina sequence varies along strike.
Farther to the north (Figure 1), in the Juneauregion, epiclastic
strata at the base of the Gravina sequenceare overlain by
metabasalticlavas and pyroclastic rocks [Brew and Ford,
1985]. Based on regional stratigraphic relations the mafic
volcanic strata may be as young as Early Cretaceousin age.
Preliminary major element geochemicalanalysessuggestthat

collision

between

the central

and eastern Mindanao

belts

overlie the Alexander terrane. The oldest basinal sedimentary

the metabasalt formed in a rift environment [Ford and Brew,

rocks consistof rhythmicallybandedfine-grainedturbidites
interlayered with lenses of coarse detritus, derived from
Triassicpartsof theAlexanderterrane.A LateTriassicthrough
Middle Jurassichiatus in deposition and the presenceof
basement-deriveddebris in Upper Jurassicstrata suggestthat
the basementwas locally subaeriallyexposed. Basementthen
subsided and accumulated fine-grained basinal sediments,
massivemafic lavas, and pyroclasticdebrisof the lower unit.
Progradationof pyroclastic aprons resulted in an upward-

1987]; however, a volcanicarc settingis also comparablewith
available data. Similar geologic relations are present in the
eastern Alaska Range where Upper Jurassic to Lower

coarsening sequence of volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks
(Figure 3). Similar marine progradational sequences in
volcaniclasticsedimentshave been recognizedin the modem
Mariana Island arc [Karig, 1971], in marginal basins of the
southwesternPacific Ocean [Klein, 1985], and as an important
component in marginal basins [Karig and Moore, 1975].
Rapid buildup of pyroclasticapronsimplies subsidenceof the
basin, which allows for the transportof coarsevolcaniclastic
debris into the basin. Alternatively, the progradational
sequencemay have resulted from migration of volcanism
towards the basin. In either case, no simple pattern of
volcanogenicsedimentationemergesfrom the available data.
A thick successionof epiclastic and tuffaceousturbidites
blanketsthe lower volcanicsequence.The shift from volcanic
to predominantlyepiclasticdepositionmarks a fundamental

contain coarsedetritusderived from the underlyingbasement
[Berg et al., 1972]. Neocomian arc-related volcanic strata of
the overlying Chisana Formation consist of submarine and

Cretaceous

volcanic

and basinal

strata

form

a thick

and

continuous section [Berg et al., 1972; Lowe et al., 1982;
Richter,
1976].
The stratigraphically lowest rocks,
consistingof Upper Jurassicshallowwater marine sedimentary
rocks overlain by turbidiresand conglomerate,unconformably

overlie Paleozoicand Mesozoic rocks of Wrangellia and

nonmarine mafic and intermediate flows, volcaniclastic rocks,

and shallowmarine argillite [Barker, 1987; Richter and Jones,
1973]. Thus the inceptionof volcanic activity in the eastern
Alaska Range and in the Juneauarea is perhapsyoungerthan
volcanic activity recordedin the Ketchikanarea.
The deeper levels of the Upper Jurassicmagmatic arc are
exposedonly locally, in the St. Elias Mountainsof the Yukon
and British Columbia, and possibly in Coast Range of
northwestern

British

Columbia.

Recent

studies

conducted

in

the Coast Rangesof westernBritish Columbiahave revealeda
deeperlevel of exposureof the Upper Jurassicmagmaticarc
than in southernsoutheasternAlaska [Crawford et al., 1987;
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Hollister et al., 1987; Van der Heyden, 1989a; Woodsworthet
al., 1983]. Here, Upper Jurassicplutonsintrudethe Alexander

terraneandrepresentthe rootsof a magmaticarc [Armstrong,
1988; Van der Heyden, 1989b]. Only a thin metamorphic
selvageof the Upper Jurassicvolcaniccoveris preservedin
northwestern

British

Columbia,

whereas to the north in

southeast Alaska, a relatively thick, volcanic section is

thorough
andconstructive
reviewof themanuscript.Specialthanksto
Fred Barker(U.S. GeologicalSurvey)for providingthe geochemical
analyses
for theGravinasequence
volcanicrocks.
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